
lion. Mr. Y no : There w grant rink in iaspmt- 
ing stock. M«ny are lost on the passage; end 
besides, it costs s great deal. 1er easy high 
freights are charged for thane. I have brought 
some out in my earn vees«la without charging
“iw'fir Battu : I will net object to the* leans. 
I believe the greatest benefit to the eeuntry will

a proper model Cent 
the old Cennlry. It anil ha a

good staek~gan>, and the 
butter than those imported.

OOKBBSPONDKISCK.

To rat Ed iron oe m Hnaatm > 
Sir,—Cervantes, in Us celebrated satire ah 

the Knight errantry of a Met age, eaaees Me 
hero, Dost Qaiaote, to make one of Me meet 
ridiculous eahibitione m oosueeetion with a mlU, 
for we read that, " setting hie fapoe he the rest, 
he rushed on as fast as Hot senate eoeld gallop, 
and attacked the first mill before Mm; and, run
ning his lanee into the tail, the wind whirled it 
about with so much violence, that it broke the 
lance to shivers, dragging horse and rider after 
it, and tumbling them over and over on the 
plain, in very evH plight." Prince Edward Is
land can also boast of a veritable (dnixote, whose 
fantastic tricks, during the past winter, I had

, bat pressing 
interfered, ee

me, until the pr
design into eaaeation. However,

I purpose employing it for my c 
and that of year readers generally, 
yea with thee sketch, hoping that iIt will net be
the lees interesting became somewhat late.

la this
talhyhy eat ef a

assuredly has the Height ef the Orwell eregy 
Mills come to “very aril plight" through the 
unnecessary ennreies of hie velor end prowess. It 
nppease that Ms rusty wind-mill has so Hr go Be 
todeeer—the recall ef his ramertaMy honest 
returns end the weat af ••grtat"—that ha finds 
urnple thus to euhlrate the (as art», had to 
am aie hit rustic friends with a display of hit 
knowledge. It was ell vary well for our Knight, 
while he wielded the birchen-rod, to inundate 
the tmaminer >flce with trashy communications 
over the signalera af “Agricole,” Ac., which

a viler

to set Mm dowa
am; haterhea he

of a coos or of the age, and Intin-
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in that way. Therefore I believe trick of
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SttVRIXAY, April 1.
Hon. Mr. Met,*turn i This, youre honore, ie 

ta all-important question, but it hae been so 
thoroughly diecueeed that it ie one reason why 
ft la en nesses ary «o say much upon it at tho 
present time. Another reeton is, that We hap
pen, for this sum, to be all of the «am# opinion. 
It ie well known to your honors What brought 
this question before us. Thera wee adafegatwn 
authorised by the Legislature lut session, to 
confer With delegates from Nora Scotia and 
New Brunswick upon the subject of e Lecisla- 

i tire Union of the Maritime Previncm. and eut 
of that sprung this question bow before •“ _g 
union kite Canada. A "frWlleo was asked 
for by the Governor General of Canada to oon- 
1er upon the subject of s Federal Union of the 
Colonies, and thsa reqeeat wsa granted by the 
Govern mentjef this Island. There are some who 
blame the Government for taking this Hep with
out the consent of tho Legislature ; but I counot 

' ’em that they did anything improper. Before 
those Who era hndined to censure the Govom- 
aokt would sky much, they should apply the 
welilon rule, and ask themselves what they would 

v I do if fihey were placed ia similar circarustances.
, Than are very tew. I believe, who would not 
baye asked (upon the same principle. I must 
eeafeea that lam not favorable to Confedera- 

>' Soar. but. at the same time, I would not be very 
; r< 'jaot'ufilnct it. I would take tbe subject into 
I,, «oat and calm ooaaideretlon, end weigh it 
.., witbeut bias, and with a desire to do justice 
V, edvaam the iatermte of all parkas. The Con

vention was held in Quebec ia October, end the 
result ie before ue in this Report. It ia aa able 
had atoteeman-Uke document, and la worthy of 

<• Moommendatfon, as far aa those who drew it ap 
are eeeeerthd. I do not think It la right to 

■' eensare them gestion sa who represented this 
Crieoy la foot Convention. I oanaot ueouee 

, foaaa af «t lutokSaa te m|ura this Island -, but 
OB.foe Other head I believe they did their daty 

r tba| they obtained the beet terms for this 
ny that they could get from the Canadians. 
e**n eebpoatag they eouj/J get mere, or

___ J get better terms—eoppoae they oould get
■i. 'fiOUhle to mech for giving dp our Conititutlon 
i , aad raveeue to Cwreda— I would not eoneent 

I to it, fos .it wDuid simply be railing oursetvee 
.... for a larglkearn, end 1 would not ooumiit to 
- , mU oureeirm *t all. We have a gmd Conati- 

lution, and let us maintain it. Our revenue is 
ioorokting at the rate ef npwaida of X3.UOO a 

“ «tar; bit If we enter Confederation we would 
nave a certain fixed earn—a sum which would 
not Increase, no matter how much our revenue 
might increase. That aom would not be suf
ficient for onr necessities and we wonld have to 
rwort fo direct taxation. I oppose confédér

al trtfati an tha basis of the Quebec Report because 
I believe it ie unjust to this Island. In the first 

Ha ptaom rafremotetiee based ea population Is ee 
nnjust thing to this Colony, beckum it ie a email 
ooeetry which ia the course q| a few Tears will 
netbè capable «I Increasing In pophliNon as it 
does at present ; bat Canada hm a large onoc- 

-aaalsd territory aad will probably increase for agSto m». Now, I find ia onearticle of the 
Report that the representation is to be rcadjust- 

:kt«rery ten yeerv, and In tbe course of a few 
li years we weald prohefcly torn one of our re- 

premntatirea, then another and anOfoer, till In 
coarse ef time w« might lose them alL I bare 

'« BdanHrmmoahT ageod, pfifitieian, or rather 
• «no who I ttiought till now was « good pofiti- 

an. that fire repreeentativee were as good for 
aa akSfteak ; b« I oanaot hm foa propriety ef

.. .mighAben: bear#» tee lew.iit would ho no in- 
jqry to many, and we are bound ia justice to 
support tack measures ea would be a benefit to

1:
few who weald get into oTfic,. but If Would be

tariff sad taxation we would be put upca the 
. aakta feotiug as Can ads ; aad we know that 

from thf efreonetaaoes ef foe people ft would 
boor very heavily a pea them—that It WMld be 
Worioao—end not only m bat positively ruinons.

1 Bweuld elm be sejsat, for U would be taring 
oar people tor huge paMio work* front which, 
we small dertTO no benefit. Thom railways

It would cost them to come from Germany, or 
wlwreeer they came from ; bat now they can go 
from Qaehee to London, Crianda West, with
out moving their luggage from the Cat, There 
la not a word now about the debt of thia Colony, 
r-no, people's minds are drawn away from that ; 
bat I maintain that, according to population, 
the people of thii Colony are taxed as high aa 
they are In Canada, Including the rent. And 
where ie the money expended f In Canada they 
have many noble public worke to shew for their 
hoary taxes. We hoar a greet deal about tbe 
Canadian pektiaiana bring a oerrept set of men, 
bat I just let these assortions go lor oethlag. ( 
am not afraid to assert that in» morals of the 
leadlnr ■••tcimcn of Canada wUI compare 
favorably with HiOte of the statesmen of Prtaee 
Edward Island. I am willing to lot that state
ment go abroad. But with all this I am not 
prepared to go for the Union. It was not tho 
delegetes who mode the great mistake, but it 
wse ue who voted for that resolution I set year 
to authorise the appointment of a delegation. 
Glee those men aa inch and they will be ears to 
take a yard. What has the delegation done for 
n» Î It hae cost the country upwards of £ 1400. 
Thole gentlemen pocketed a nice mm of money 
out of toe public foods. I have not examined 
the public amounts very minutely, bull suppose 
they had six or eight dollars » dm besides their 
expenses. However, though I do not approve 
ef the delegation, I will support the resolution.

Hen. Mr. Buna : I think it ie a pity that hie 
honor would vote for the resolution after «peak
ing the other way.

Hoe. Mr. Loan : I did not speak In favour 
ef oonfcdrratian, bat I spoke agaiaet thorn gen
tlemen who make aeeertiene and alleaieae with
out foundation. The «aided hae been forged 
upon ue by those faraone delegetes, bat if they 
had to put their hands In their own pockets to 
pay their expenses they would not nave gone 
te Canada.

Hon. Mr. Hanuansoa i Your honors. I hive 
no desire to act the part of a reeurreotiouiet by 
exhuming anything that should be allowed to 
reatlnoblivtou; nor that of an " Old Mortality"
In Chiseling afresh the memorials of painful 
events any farther than to deduce from them 
the lemons of motion and instruction which 
they are well oslouleted te impress, in regard 
to present and future duly. Hot if his honor 
from Prince County (Mr. Lord) chooses to 
question the correelneee of my remarks lu re
gard to Canadian politicians and their proclivi
ties, I beg to assure him that I have more facte 
In store than I intend to parade this evening.
I may be told that " those who lire in glass 
houses should not be the first to throw • tones."
I admit the aiiem in all tie force, but would 
add io reply, that the less we multiply such 
political •• dam houses,’’ the more we will In
crease the general safety. We all know that 
party Governments have often u hard task In 
ettiving te ateer the ship ef state safely between 
the “ whirlpool and the rock ;" and so mo oh is 
this sometimes the oae that a piece ot doubtful
fixed principle!. But for any one to turn round, 
because lamer pointa ere yielded under greet 
pressure, and jnotify extrusive corruption, is 
just as much as to say that •• the cud sanctifies 
the means !" The Canadian Government have 
lately been charged with the bribing of their 
own pram ton Urge extent; and some of its 
own members or «Importers are represented as 
defending, and even Juriifjiafi the eeedoot of 
that Government. If all tnlf is tree, the con- __ 
elusion b, that the lew we have to do with 
them the better for oureeWee.

How. Mr. Loan Hie honor takes exception 
to the remarks which I made relative to tbe 
good moral etnudlag of tbe Canadian stato.ro,-o 
but there w o<#hiue whteh *iU prove their good 
standing better than the fact that their credit i« 
good. When five or six yeare ago they re
quired a loan of half a million of dollars for 
Victoria Bridge, thodgh It met a million and a 
Mf. it vu Maned by capkaHefe In England ; 
and let ta* ses that the like of that has been 
Ante ia nay taker part of the British Cnlsnim.
If them men warn m oerrept ee they am reprte 
mated to ko thei» «redit wmtid not be worth e KoJm2T People i« EagUadtaewfoe 
standing ef those men better than we do. They 
here borrowed aheet two milliona of doflare for 
pdMle work», and pay four per cent, in tract 
for fa, That does not look like losing their 
credit. Let poor Priaee Edward Island ask 
for a email loan, and the answer weald be an 
emphatic do !

The House was then rammed aad program
”Çho Militia bill, and n bill to aatborixe foe 
appointment ef Clarke to Justices el foe Pease 
aad to regulate proceedings had before them, 
were read tbe fond time and passed.
. On motion, a bill In farther amendment of 
an act to incorporate the Royal Agriealtorel 
Society was read a eeeend time, cental mod, and 
reported agreed » wKhqet aay amend meat.

Adjoarnud till Monday next at tee e'eleck.

Moxnar. April 8. 
amtorm arrow «01- 

(Houte fk CommUtet. )
Hob. Mr- Lota. » I ahjee* te foe eaproprietiea 

of £60 for wharfage lor the Mad Stmaars. 
Thom gentlemen are very accommodating to 
Ihrr--1— Indeed. One of the pubBc wharvm 
was reserved for the mail service, and now, he
aume certain changea have taken place, the Go- 
verameat wont pay foie lame ana for their ae- 
coauBodatioa. I eeaaidar ileee of foam party 
joU. which are too mi la taka alam at prenant, 
Yea will also Bed charge» ia the acceeou for 
travelling to inspect the bwildiag of owe of the 
■toatabowte. Wlat hem foe pebBe to do with 
the impeefiow of a boat for a private company f 
I have travelled oe a similar service nymlf for 
tbe besrtfitef foe eonatry, aad I never received 
a abating for H. Veer tooted for H.

ftoa. Mr. Rasa : There hm hem- a great ef 
£40 for Wharfage far the Mail eaream for rears 
aaat. New there ie addkienal accommodation 
for them. nd. therefor», the earn of £i0 adde- 
tioaal ie granted. The wharf which the «tramera 
occupy now ie men central, and they require 
additional accommodation, for they an running 
more frequently than they did formesfy. Thom 
el mm 11« are s gram advantage ee too fatware
ie rn-w-iriheh andin H---- *----------"------Uw>wi3. geemslly, and I de am fofah we 
ehoaUgradge this emaU additional era for 
,Wrf aroomowlatioa. It i. a credit to toe Co- 
laar to barn thorn bma owned here.

Hob. Mr. Loan: 1 know some eoeld like to

make mi apology for »uch trmuiactione. It is 
not tho amount wu arc to look at so muclifis tho 
principle.

Hon. Mr. Dinowfll: T wish to call att*ntion 
to the improper wav in which the appropriation 
Bill is taken up. Ÿour honors know that tins ie 
a very important liill, and ilia commonly taken 
up so late in the session that members af this 
House hare not time or opportunity to let their 
views go to the country. Your lionon tsnnot 
expect us to aepport every item in thad Bill. 
Many items in it would bn considered obivttion- 
tbl<* by the country if they were seen m their 
true sight ; but the want of time prevents 99 
from exposing snch items of expenditure ns wo 
think are not called for* I merely call atten
tion to this, so that a different method may be 
adopted at a future session.

lion, the Fkesidkn r : If your honors think 
the time is too short, I will notify Ili# Excellency 
that we will not be prepared te be prorogued 
this evening. Your honors may discuss this Bill 
till Saturday uight if you like ; therefore it is 
unfair to throw any reflection upon the House of 
Assembly, for they cannot be prorogued till wo 
are prepared. Tbe item which is objected to is 
very small. Formerly there were £40 given 
when there was only one steamer; now there 
are two, and a portion of the wharf is nearly all 
the time occupied by them. When wo compare 
the business done at the wharf now with what it 
was a few years ago, I do not think it is an un
reasonable increase.

Hon. Mr. Kamsay : It is only the difference 
between £40 and £fiO, and I do not think it is 
worth while to occupy time in discussing it. I 
am apprehensive that there are items in tee Bill 
to which we will have stronger objections, but 
wc can only express an opinion upon them. We 
must either take the Bill as A whole or reject the 
whole.

Hon. Mr. Dimgwct.l: It is very well for 
those who receive the benefit of those large 
grants to support them, but I represent a people 
who receive no benefit from those grants for 
steam communication, sn^there is no compen
sation made te them in the shape of grants for 
roads, bridges, or wharves. I do not think il 
is fair ; those who receive no benefit from the 
grants to the mail steamers should receive an 
equivalent in grants for roads and bridges, or 
for some etivér service. K

Hon. Mr. Loud : The newt item is £20 for 
wharfage at Point Brule* What right have tho 
inhabitants of this oountyy to pay for wharfage 
In Nova Scotia ? We have no light to pay that 
item; and this House will have to take a stand 
against sending up the«ppropriatinn Bill in this 
shape. Why not send it up ie separate resolu
tions, as they do in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick* I presume that there is independ
ence enough in this Hotise to take a stand against 
this Bill coming up in this manner. Here is tho 
revenue Bill coming up at tbe eleventh hour, and 
it is nnfkir to have it soot up ie this way. There 
are many objectionable items To it. Tliere are 
hundreds of pounds going into pockets where 
they should not go. It will be east up to us,
V* kwe >ka| «an qm raexwmmv»* like, llu. /V.mm(Ban Government.

Hon. the PuxennafT: Theetoimcre must hero 
wharf accommodation, and If rV public do not 
pay the wharlsga, the ewnen of tho host» muet 
pay it them»cl»e», which, I think, would be arit hardship. To ear that wc should not pay 

the une of the wharf at Bruin, because it ie 
in No»» Scotia, i» aboard.

lion. Mr. Lono: Thee, by the same rule, we 
should pay tho ilisbarsmeata'of the •teaman. I 
eay the public have not a right to par that 
wharfage. I suppose we will have a hill sent 
in, bye and bye, for brandy end wme for those 
eteeawre.

Hon. Mr. Ravsat : Hie honor says we should 
make a stand against the appropriation Bill 
being sent up in this shape, hut it came in the
same way when tbe late Go raniment wee in 
power, aad I would ask him why they did not 
make a stand then t .11.

non. Mr. Laud : Well, I can toll hie honor 
«hat “Two wrongs will never make a right;" 
and If the late Government did wrong, that is no 
reason that «se stool. 1 da «woe*, lee. I was in 
the other branch of the Legislature then, end 
this Council wse nominative. It wee crammed 
op with the friends of a party, bet it is not eo 
new. We era here te repassent toe people, not 
a party- I de not eay that this Home should 
have control over the appropriation, bet I would 
have this Bill sent op in separate reeoletiona, 
and then hare it framed in the House of Assem
bly ia accordance with thorn racolerions.

Hon. ArroaxKT OaxxnaL: I do not rim, 
your honors, for the parpom af pronouncing an 
opinion on tbe items to which objection he» been 
taken, but ia reference to tbe email iperoprwtioB 
for the une of the wharf at Braie, I think it may 
be fairly justified on the ground that it ia advis
able to eucewrage mteraoeree that way. Hies 
benefit to foe Island to bave mmmanseetion by 
tost route, sad perhaps we would am Ifava Ike 
accommodation of a wharf if we did not pay for 
it. I do not think it would be good policy lo 
question tost item. But there is another item 
which cells for an expression ef opinion, and I 
must eay that there ia great fovea ia foe remarks 
of hie honor from Prince County (Mr. Lord) 
that it woeld be an improvement if tbe appro
priation BUI. instead af being rant up m ft it at 
present, were sen* up m separate Or ehsiMed 
■team. It has fallen le me to speak on tins ques
tion before, when this boose wae not elected, and 
tbe people had no control over H. During that 
period of onr political Matory, it wee. perhaps, 
well to advocate aad mlhara to the principle of 
the Hoorn of Assembly having control over the 
expenditure ol the public money. At that time 
H was. perhaps, right; bet there ie great cause 
for raneidsmiion now, when the members of this 
Home are met here by toe people. It now be
comes a qaeginn whether a la right that this 
Branch «f foe Legraislnra should here some 
control over the eipe Dili tore of toe Colony, be
came, when we are lent here by toe people, they 
writ reasonable ewperl that we will exerme some 
control over the appropriation, otherwise thera

cation of the constitution a» would remove the 
obstruction complained of. I did not rise to 
find fault with any particular item in the Bill, for 
I really do not know what item» it contains ; but 
I think it is a fair and proper time to have this

auestiou discussed. Now, when this House is 
ifferently constituted, and possesses a different 
power from what it formerly did—a power ema

nating directly from the people—1 think it is time 
that a different rule from that which lias long 
been acted upon ia this Colony, with regard to 
money bills, should prevail. If we are to do 
nothing more then to vote for, end approve of, 
every measure which ie met up here, let it be 
known, and I. for one, would not desire to have 
a seat here again after another election. Bat if 
we ere sent here to exercise a calm and deliber
ate judgment upon what concerns the interests 
of the people, let it be understood Thera fere,
1 would here toe question thoroughly agitated 
through the country, and 1 would not fear the re
sult. If it were explained to the people, I feel 
assured that they would not hesitate to confide 
to this branch ef toe Legislature liberty to have 
seme control ever those items separately ; be
cause, is the elective franchise is now constitut
ed, I would have confidence that no gentleman 
would be returned to this House who would be 
so thoroughly carried away by party feeling as 
to vote for merely party purposes.

Hon. Mr. Loan : I am glad to hear the leoti- 
ments of hit honor tbe Attorney General upon 
this question. It has always been a source of 
annoyance to mo, since I had a seat here, to have 
tho appropriation Bill sent up here in this way ; 
end I hope that, if we era spared to meet here 
again, that we will take up the question end make 
a determined stand against having this Hill sent 
here in this manner. If it were seat up ee it is 
in Neva Scotia, I would not complain.

Hon. Mr. Dtnowau. : As It is e question of 
principle, I think it is well for every member of 
the Houee lo express hie opinion ; but at the 
same time, I do not think it m necessary to ear 
mask upon ft, and I would merely ray that 1 
agree with the sentiments «pressed by Me honor 
tin Attorney Gee oral.

Hob. Mr. Axnansoa : I always thought that thia 
House should have more «octroi over the appro
priation of the public money, and now, as we 
are an elective body, I think we should here the 
earns power ee toe Houm ol Assembly.

Hon Mr. IIkndkuso.n : This ia a matter of 
principle, and no party or Government question, 
and I think I am fully justified in affirming that, 
all things considered, there is as little of the 
partisan displayed by this House as by anv le
gislative body in North America. I think w# 
are dmiroas of answering the perpese for which 
we ware sent here if the people will only glee ue 
power; but it ia folly for them to expect 
“ bricks" from ue unleee they give ue " strew." 
We hare no power to reject any item at present 
except by means which would be more injurious 
to the people than the misappropriation of any 
item, teat ie, tho rejection of toe whole Rill. 
When the piment discussion goes to the country 
they will see our position, and they will not ex
pect that from us which we have not the power te 
ft is «TsAvanUge to tfitrf rn'ltmrnirfow wfcttoor 
body, and at toe same time to ham no passer lo 
cheek the expenditure of aay items which we 
may consider extravagant. It ie vain for ue to 
seek to exercise power which we have not obtained 
from toe people, and if they wiehai to have the 
power they meet taka the ooaetitotional way to 
obtain it for as. 

htm agrttd to.
Hon. Mr. RsMssti I observe that there are 

£i,4<X) granted for a model farm. Now, that ia 
a large amount, and I think we have already had 
» fair trial of a model farm, which proved an 
entire friture, and wse 1 great lorn to toe coan- 
trr. We are now appropriating this large earn 
to' try the experiment again, and it ia a question.
In my mind. Whether the country will receive a 
corresponding benefit from it. I am of opinion 
that they will not ; and I am also of opinion that 
if yoego through emm pert» ot the oouolry ia 
the month of Jnm—Chapxud, Try on sod 
Bedeqee for Instance—yon will find ee well laid 
eff foramen the model farm will be. I smper- 
Simdod that Judge Patera' pamphlet hm done 
more to establish well ceedoeted fastes la the 
country then tbe old model farm did, pr. foe aaat 
model farm will do. It might possibly be some 
advantage in tbe roaring of improved stock, bet 
1 woeld ask year boners If yoa «all foil open 
a cheaper plan ta rame stock «tow* weald 
answer equally well F A lew days ago leM is 
conversation with a gentleman not far from thia 
town, who took me team Ue stock, and I ven
ture to my that the emdel farm will netpredace 
finer stock lor loam ream to «orne. He told me „ 
that he bed orders coming from Nora Scotia and 
New Brunswick for stock by almost every mail, 
more than he eoeld supply. Now, I im of 
opinion tlert ell the model bin is calculated to do 
for the benefit ef the ««entry k, to raise improved 
stock, end I frisk that if you would encourage 
toe gentlemen to wheel I have elladed, he would 
rame stock which would answer equally well, 
end at a far lata cost. Perhaps your honors 
will Ibiok it etraage ie aw.beieg a farmer tayself.to . 
oppose thia grant, but I do eo became 1 believe 
ft will be litde or no benefit to the country. What 
hm the old model farm, which cost the country 
eo ee* dossal Go, for instance, ma or eight 
miles out too Mxlpeqwe reed, and yea will me 
that the great majority of the farms are not ia a 
more prosperous condition, or in better order, 
.1— they were thirty or forty years ago, though 
they were fa dm vsemity of the model farm. 
Beyond that, yea will am each greater impeeew-

Hon. Mr. Lone: Ida not think Us honor who 
hae jest spoken is fa keeping with the Duras. We 
have a model Government, aad wo meet kata a 
model fares and model stash. I wee going to 
ear that Us hosier meet belong te toe “old


